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PITII.r.SS Pl'IIUC'lTY"

'Pitiless publicity!" Pooh! Where
Is It at the Peace Conference? What
has become of one of the President's
precepts about "open covennnts.
openly arrived at?" A not very care-

ful search will find them among the
"scraps ot paper" in tho waste bas-

kets of England, France and Italy.
Word comes from Europe that the

gag rule Is to be enforced, and the
public will know of the proceedings
nt the peace table only after a deci-

sion has been reached and definitely
dlnposed of. During the progress of
the war we were told that the Peace
Conference that would lay the foun-

dation for a peace that would (or all
time end war would be the first at
which the people of all nations would
have an opportunity to make their
will known and felt; that all ot the
proceedings would be open and above
board, and that the day of secret
diplomacy wus at an end. President
Wilson was the strongest advocate of
such a doctrine, but we can find re

In the reports that are permit-
ted to leak over the wires- - from
France that he Is today demanding,
on behalf of the American people,

that the proceedings of the Peace
Conference shall be open-t- o the world
nnd that the newspaper men from the
United States shall be permitted to
sit In and tell what takes place at
the proceedings where the interests
of the entire world are at stake.

The only uncompromising friends
of tho people are the American news
paper men. The British representa-
tives of the press were quieted with
the offer to have one of their number
handle the proceedings for them, but
the Americans, manifesting the same
spirit which turned the tide and won
the war of liberty for the world, re-

fuse anything but unconditional sur
render to the will of the people.

Tho silence ot the President and
the American representatives Is the
greatest surprise so far growing out
of the proceedings, and It must event
ually lead to the conclusion that this
ullence Is due to a desire on their
part to keep from the American peo-

ple the sorry spectacle they make at
the table, where they must acquiesce
to the dictation of the nations that
were defeated were it not for the
men, money and munitions of the
American nation.

It is tho duty of the President to
btand firmly for "pitiless publicity,"
that the people of the world shall
know in advance that their rights are
not being bartered. If this program
of secrecy is followed, It will be the
final act necessary to convince the
world what it bus long suspected
that the "fight for democracy" was a
humbug, and was a slogan used only
to blind them to the fact that it was
really only a battle for spoils.

IIKNKY AGAIN AT IT

The Irrepressible Francis J. Heney

bus again found his voice after the
repudiating drubbing he got at tho
hands of his fellow citizens in Cali

fornia at tho last primaries, where he
was so overwhelmingly beaten for
tho democratic nnminutlon for gov-tir'n-

Tho average person (under
the same humiliating circumstances)
would "silently fold his tont" nnd

hide away. In the hills In the hopes
that ho would ho forgotten, but not
so with Heney. Wo find him appear
ing before the senate agricultural
committee raising his "voice of
righteousness" against everyone and
everything connected with the pack
ing Industry, hurling, forth his
threadbare cry of "trust," and be-

smirching the good name and repu-

tation of some of tho leading mem-

bers of both houses, because they

have hud tho tomerlty to question
tho accuracy of some at tho state
ments of the gentleman from Cal

ifornia

Moses that is to lead tho country!
away from the bondage ot the meat I

trust, and prevent the pollution ot,
the halls of congress, the press, and.
many other public and senil-publl- c

sources by the dirty dollars ot the,
"packing trust." Mr. Heney seems
to forget that the people thruout the
nation have taken his measure. Just
ns the people ot the Pacific Co:nt
have measured him and found him

ununK. .,..,. i Kail for short time.
I no oi me Linieu mies is iMiiiiiiiiu runs

are beginning to reallie the cry lsitor from San I Mr Mrs. 11. and
nnd ' lc'or aro seat vlst

was rnlsed by bunch of cheap, tin-- ,
horn politicians, who were to
see that It "took" with the voters.
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of many evils that wen' co

prevalent a few years ago. Heney
one of but he, is not smart

now to see the people
have tired of this class of
ers. of the proofs of II
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Hopes Women Will

Adopt This Habit

As Well As Men

l Glass hot water each
helps and
clean, sweet, fresh,

Hippy, bright, alert vigorous and
vivacious good clear skin; natural

complexion and freedom from ill-

ness are assured only by clean, healthy
I blood, if only every- - woman and like-

wise every man could reallie the won-'der- s

ot the morning Inside bath,
gratifying change would take place.
Instead of thousands of sickly,

anaemic- - looking men, women and girls
with pasty muddy complexions; In-

stead of the multitudes ot "nerve
Wichita (Kansas) Beacon, has just wrecks," rundowns," brain fags" and
returned to this country after spend- - pessimists we should see virile, opti-In- g

eighteen months on the American rulstlc throng of rosy cheeked people
front as Y. M. C. A. secretary everywhere.
take up his duties governor of: An Inside bath Is had by drinking.
Kansas. He was so busy with his leach morning before breakfast, glass
"Y" duties that he did not return 'of real hot water with teaspoonful of

the campaign, and the dls-- limestone phosphate In It to wash from
tlnctlon of being the only absentee jihe stomach, liver, kidneys and ten
candidate elected this coun-'yar- of bowels the previous day's ln
try.

IMG AIR KKRRY
TO

digestible waste,
poisons, cleansing,

freshening entire alimen-
tary canal before putting food

stomach.
. Those subject to headache, bll- -

LONDON, A regular nerJjousness, nasty breath, rheumatism,
lal passenger service between Lond-coid- s; particularly those have
on Paris In connection pallid, sallow complexion
peace conference be inaugurated 'are constipated often, are urged
tomorrow. number of airplanes to obtain quarter pound of limestone
have fitted up service. phosphate at drug which
They have comfortable, cabin trlne Is sufficient to dem-tw- o

passengers, including cushion on3(rate quIck remarkable
seats table entirely enclosed icljange ln ueaUn appearance

glass. airplane make awaiting those practice internal
ln hours. sanitation. remember

Inside cleanliness Important
Licking war-savin- stamps leaver outside, because
pleasant taste In mouth. absorb impurities Contaminate

it. Chicago Dally News. .blood, while pores In thirty
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Tlilnl Government War Film

FOUR FLAGS"
Five Heel vivid

photographer tho U
Signal Corp, Navy and Allied
ArmlcH the lost buttle,
Ing the downfall Germany.
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U.0. Evening 7:30
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ond was weak that I was actually
nfrnld to go up on n house to paint j

My energy nil left me and I had t;ot-te-

to where I couldn't hold out to.
do a whole day's work.

"I had read about Tanlac bolni;
lnc for poople In n rundown coniC

tlon. and I now know for mysolf,
bos put mo In shape to where I

have already gained twenty pounds.!
And speaking of appetites, I've got
the ono I ever had. Meal tlinci j

comer too slow for me and when j

i'o pet around I hardly know wh'on to
quit eating. I bara gotten my i

sttength and energy back too. mut
now I can do as much as any
innn my age. I had been losing
gtniind two or years and ncth.
Ing ever hit the spot until 1 got Tan-lu- r.

so certainly Is the medicine'
for me."

Tanlac Is in Klamath Falls by
the Star Drug Co., and In Lorelta by

the James Merc. Co. Adv.
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"SHUBERT" Wants Oregon Furs-- All You Can Ship
A "SHUBERT ENVELOPE" on your shipment means "more money"
your Furs "quicker" best and promptest SERVICE in the wotld."
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